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Celebration cum orientation pro-
gramme was organized at CHC Katra 
ROHIT SHARMA
KATRA, MAY 06

A celebration cum orientation programme was
organized at CHC Katra by collaboration of Health
Block Katra and  SMVDNH Kakaryal to celebrate
international nurses week i.e. 6th to 12th may 2024.
Various activity like quiz competition, ALS/BLS
training session were performed during the pro-
gramme after which the certificate and mementos
were distributed among the participants. Those Dr
M.M. Mathavan facility director SMVDNH, Dr
Y.M. Khan Dy CMO Reasi, Shayalaja Mam Nursing
superintendant and Dr Rashpal Bangotra BMO
Katra. Further all the Asha workers of Block Katra
and nursing staff of CHC attended the training ses-
sion with full zeel. The programme concluded with
refreshment party to the participants and vote of
thanks by BMO Katra to the respected guests.

Operation Dhenu: Reasi Police tight-
ens noose on bovine smuggler, 07
bovine rescued, fir lodged 
ROHIT SHARMA
REASI, MAY 06

Continuing special drive against the bovine
smuggler under Operation Dhenu Reasi police
foiled bovine smuggling at Arnas . An information
through reliable source received at P/S Arnas that
some bovine smugglers have carried bovine ani-
mals by foot towards Kashmir  for selling purpose.
Soon after the receipt of the information, the police
party laid a Naka at narloo bridge area and bovine
smuggler namely Sajad Ahmed S/O Abdul Latif
Caste Bakerwal R/O Bharkh Tehsil Pouni District
Reasi  who was found carrying 07 bovine animals
without any valid permission of the concerned
authority, was apprehended by the Police party.On
this, Case FIR No. 36/2024 U/S 188 IPC 11(1) (A)
PCA Act stands registered at P/S Arnas and inves-
tigation initiated to unearth the forward and back-
ward linkages. The whole operation is led by SHO
P/S Arnas Insp. Vijay kumar under supervision of
SDPO Arnas Irfan Khan-JKPS. Senior
Superintendent of Police Reasi while sharing the
details conveyed that Reasi Police is working on
multipronged strategy to deal with bovine smug-
gler and will leave no stone unturned to curb this
menace from the society. 

Electoral Literacy Club of GDC
Khansahib organizes Voter
Awareness Rally
BUDGAM, MAY 06

Under the patronage of college Principal, Dr.
Nargis Bano, a Voter Awareness rally was today
organised by the Electoral Literacy Club and NSS
unit of GDC Khansahib, here.

Prior to taking out the rally, SDM Khansahib,
Tariq Ahmad Malik interacted with the students
and highlighted the significance of voting for a
healthy democracy.

The rally was taken out from the college campus
and culminated at main market Khansahib.

Led by the NSS Programme Officer Dr. Sajad
Padder and other faculty members, more than 100
NSS volunteers and students, including many first
time voters, took part in the rally.

They pledged to vote in the forthcoming General
Elections and also encourage others to do so.

Inter-school Zonal Level Sports activ-
ities thrive across Ganderbal
GANDERBAL, MAY 06

Youth Services and Sports Ganderbal, in align-
ment with its annual calendar of activities, orches-
trated a fervent display of sporting prowess today
by hosting inter-school zonal level competitions
across the district.

The main event was organized at the MM
Stadium Ganderbal, where Zone Ganderbal saw a
spirited showdown in the discipline of football
among boys under-14 years of age.

The event witnessed a remarkable turnout of
enthusiastic students, showcasing their skills and
tenacity on the field. Amidst fierce competition,
Vijay Memorial Educational Institute emerged tri-
umphant thus solidifying their dominance in the
sport. Meanwhile, in Zone Hariganiwan, the sports
fervor was palpable at BHSS Hariganiwan ground
where another intense football competition unfold-
ed among boys under 14 years old. A total of 81
students from various schools participated,
demonstrating their athletic prowess and sports-
manship. In addition to the football showdowns,
MS Batwina and MS Sehpora of Zone Tullamulla
played host to a captivating display of athleticism,
featuring jump rope and rope skipping and
Badminton events. Enthusiastic students from the
schools enthusiastically participated, adding to the
vibrant sports culture prevalent across the district.

These inter-school zonal level competitions not
only serve as a platform for young talents to show-
case their abilities but also foster a spirit of healthy
competition and camaraderie among students.

Such initiatives by YSS Ganderbal underscore
the importance of sports in holistic development
and nurturing a generation of resilient and disci-
plined individuals.

DLSA Ganderbal conducts Pre
Lok-Adalat
GANDERBAL, MAY 06

For the amicable settlement/compromise of pre-
litigation matters, a Pre-Lok Adalat session for pre-
litigation matters was held today, at District Court
Ganderbal, in connection with upcoming National
Lok-Adalat scheduled to be held on 11th of May,
2024. Overall, 141 Pre-litigation matters were taken
up by the Secretary, District Legal Services
Authority (DLSA), Ganderbal, Nusrat Ali Hakak
for their amicable settlement.

The pre Lok-Adalat session helps the parties to
arrive at a compromise/settlement.

GY CORRESPONDENT
KATRA, MAY 06

Students from the
School of Mathematics,
Shri Mata Vaishno Devi
University (SMVDU) vis-
ited Central University of
Himachal Pradesh
(CUHP), Dharamshala
during their Educational
Tour during 01-03 May
2024. Students interacted
with the faculty and stu-
dents of CUHP about
various facets of their
teaching and learning.
Professor Rakesh Kumar,
Head, Srinivasa
Ramanujan Department
of Mathematics, CUHP
delivered a lecture on
innovative learning and
various presentation
skills.  The tour was
aimed to provide an
opportunity to under-

stand the educational,
cultural, and environ-
mental landscapes of the
region. From a broader
perspective, this tour
allowed the students to
learn more about new sit-
uations in an informal
environment. Students
got the opportunity to
observe many things that
are not available during
the classroom teaching,
including learning envi-
ronment at other national
level institution, varying
sociometric levels, impact
of infrastructural develop-
ments on environment,
etc. The experience of the
tour enhanced their learn-
ing, compassion for the
people, and inspired them
to work towards sustain-
able development of soci-
ety. Dr. Kuldip Raj, Head,

School of Mathematics
(SOM), Dr. Surender
Singh, Dr. Sunil Kumar
Sharma and Dr. Nitin
Bisht accompanied the
students during the edu-
cational tour. Dr.
Surender Singh, A. P.,
SOM was the Faculty
Coordinator, and Mr.
Saksham Kudyar, Mr.
Dhruv were the student
coordinators of the tour.
Dr. Kuldip Raj, Head,
SOM thanked Professor
(Dr.) Pragati Kumar, Vice-
Chancellor, SMVDU for
providing the necessary
approval and support to
arrange this educational
tour. Dr. Raj also thanked
CUHP administration
and Professor Rakesh
Kumar, CUHP for the
necessary arrangement of
the visit to CUHP.

SMVDU Student visited Central
University of Himachal Pradesh

GY CORRESPONDENT
POONCH, RAJOURI
AND REASI, MAY 06

To support people
from remote areas of
Poonch, Rajouri and
Reasi Indian Army
organised Medical and
Veterinary camp for
Gujjars and Bakarwals
during their Dera migra-

tion. A total of approxi-
mately 700 residents
availed the benefit of free
medical treatment and
approximately 290 cattle
and domestic animals
were benefitted from
Veterinary camp. The
Medical and Veterinary
camp was organised main-
ly with an aim to attend to

the people, cattle and
domestic animals reared
by Gujjar and Bakarwal
community. Generally,
these migratory families
and their livestock face lot
of problems during migra-
tion. This camp greatly
helped these needy Gujjars
and Bakarwals to prepare
for their migration.

Medical And Veterinary Camps For Gujjar Bakarwals
During Dera Migration At Poonch, Rajouri And Reasi

GY CORRESPONDENT
JAMMU, MAY 06

Shiv Sena Hindustan
J&K President Pt Rajesh
Kesri today expressed seri-
ous concern over rising
cases chain snatching in
Jammu and appealed to the
Police and other controlling
agencies to take strict action
against those involved in
such crimes.Addressing a
press conference here
today, Kesri said that on
every other day, we hear
about crimes like snatch-
ing, thefts etc. “The admin-
istration needs to ponder
over it seriously so that
Jammu which is known as
City of Temples can be kept
free from all these crimes,”
Kesri said, adding, if ade-
quate steps are not taken
timely, the day is not far
when it will become diffi-
cult for people to move
around  Jammu city.He
said thefts and drug smug-
gling were already com-
mon in Jammu city and

now due to chain snatching
cases, women fear to move
alone while wearing costly
jewellery and now gang-
sters have started ruling the
roost here. The street are
not equipped with street
lights which causes dark-
ness and hence makes it
easier for the culprits to
commit this crime.Kesri
further said that there is a
suspected gang which has
been identified by various
victims of chain snatching.
They have also complained
about them to the local
police, but no prominent
action has been taken yet.
This has encouraged the
gang and such incidents
have become a normal
thing to take place. What is
appalling is the involve-
ment of youngsters and
students in chain-snatching
incidents. Even more baf-
fling is that some of the
offenders are from well-to-
do families and they are
indulging in this crime to

meet their lavish lifestyle
requirements particularly
drugs. The offenders usual-
ly target women walking
alone in colonies and
empty roads in rural areas.
They arrive in high-end
bikes from nowhere and
snatch gold chains and dis-
appear in a jiffy. To strike
on their prey, they use
bikes without number
plates or irregular plates
and venture into areas
where there are no CC
cameras.  Kesri said “Gold
can be converted into
money easily. Many gold
finance companies and
even local pawn-brokers
are now offering money
against gold within min-
utes. The chain-snatchers
sell the stolen jewellery to
gullible brokers and make
a few thousands in a short
time. This is what drives
many youngsters into these
crimes and also a reason for
the spurt in such cases”,
Kesri observed.

Kesri concerned over rising
chain snatching incidents

GY CORRESPONDENT
JAMMU, MAY 06

Training and Placement
Cell of GCW Parade in col-
laboration with
Department of Commerce
has organized one day
Interactive session on
theme “Digital Marketing”
on 29th March under the
able guidance of worthy
Principal of the College Dr.
Ravender Kumar Tickoo.
The program started with
welcome address given by
Dr. Sukhvinder Kaur. The
guest speaker on the occa-
sion was Ms. Sangeeta
Sharma (Senior Manager,
J&K Bank Ltd) and Ms.
Neha Sharma (Banking
Associate, JK Bank Ltd).
The resource person

enlighted students regard-
ing importance of digital
marketing in present era.
They further shared their
valuable insights how these
platforms are being used in
banking sector these days.
They further described how
banks have incorporated
digital marketing through
their digital media like (the
online applications) e.g. M-
Pay delight plus. The pro-
gram concluded with vote
of thanks presented by Ms.
Sonia Bhau (Assistant
Professor, Commerce and
Coordinator, Training and
Placement Cell).  The stu-
dents enjoyed the session
through the practical
approach that can be help-
ful in their present and

future growth as well. The
students realized that not
only class teaching is
enough for their overall
growth but continuous par-
ticipation in such type of
activities also results in
fruitful aspects which
instills confidence and
drives their career. The
event was coordinated by
members of Training and
Placement Cell (Dr. Renu
Bala, Ms. Sukhvinder Kour
& Ms. Pooja Devi) and
Faculty of Commerce (Dr.
Sunita Raina, HOD,
Department of Commerce,
Dr. Neetu Mahajan, Dr.
Purnima Bakshi, Dr.
Mansoor Ali, Ms. Rasmeet
Kaur, Dr. Jyoti Sharma, Ms.
Anu Chadda).

One day interaction session on Digital
Marketing held at GCW Parade

GY CORRESPONDENT
SAMBA, MAY 6

Continuing its drive
against illegal mining,
J&K Police has seized
five vehicles across dis-
trict Samba which were
being used for illegal
transportation/mining of
the construction materi-
al.Police teams headed
by SHO Police Station
Vijaypur, SHO Police
Station Ghagwal and
SHO Police Station
Samba while performing
patrolling duty in its
jurisdictional area, have
seized four dumpers
bearing registration
Nos.,JK21J-9190, JK21J-
3591, JK21J-9291,
JK02CA- 2497 and a trac-
tor trolley without regis-

tration number for illegal
mining/transportation of
construction material in
the area. The above men-
tioned vehicles have been

seized by Samba Police
and handed over to
Geology & Mining
Department, Samba for
further action.

GY CORRESPONDENT
NIKKIAN, MAY 5

A Jagran was organ-
ised at Nikkian in
Chhamb Constituency by
Pandit Suresh Sharma
where Narinder Singh
Bhau, the executive
member of BJP and
President of All India
Bhau Rajput Sabha
became people's
favourite. The aim of
organising this Jagran
was to connect people
with the roots of their
culture, Sanatana
Dharma and make them
remember about Lord

Kali Veer, who is wor-
shipped in the areas of
Jammu. Bhau was the
Chief Guest of the occa-
sion and he graced the
same. Even during the
Jagran, people were glad
and surprised to see
Narinder sitting amongst
them despite having a
busy schedule. Most of
the people were seen
coming especially to
meet and greet him.
People were seen show-
ing a great amount of
trust on Bhau the way the
senior citizens were seen
approaching him. One of

the old ladies said,"
Whenever Narinder
comes and visit us, we
feel like our own son has
come to help us and
solve our problems. He is
a true leader and a gen-
tleman." On the contrary,
Pandit Suresh Sharma,
the organiser also
expressed that how priv-
ileged he was upon
Narinder showing his
precious presence at that
Jagran. He told that
Narinder became the
centre of attraction and
people were happy to see
him attending the same.

Baba Kali Veer's stories ring in people's ears;
Narinder Singh Bhau graces the Jagran
Bhau becomes the Apple of the eye, gains the blessings

5 vehicles seized by J&K
Police for illegal mining


